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Exte!ls1on Ammal Nutnt1on1st 

Th1s vers1on of the stocker planner IS mtended to evaluate 

the purchase of cattle 1n a stocker cattle and pasture or wheat 

farm1ng program Because of the mterest 1n custom graz1ng, 

th1s opt1on allows sw1tch1ng between cost per pound of gam 

and cost per head per month In add1t1on, the features of the 

old pasture program wh1ch perm1tted the user to evaluate the 
effects of management pract1ces like feedmg or 1mplantmg 
have been added For th1s program to be useful the user 
needs to be able to supply or est1mate a number of costs w1th 

good accuracy 
Th1s program was developed because cattle are often an 

enterpnse w1thm a ranchmg or wheat farm1ng operat1on 

Wh1le stocker cattle are a separable enterpnse w1thm many 
Oklahoma farms and ranches, knowledgeable planmng of 

each cattle purchase IS essential as sem1-tra1ler loads of cattle 

often cost 1n excess of $45,000 Analysis has consistently 
shown that profit or loss from stocker cattle IS dependent on 

buy1ng and selling pnces and on rates of gam There are many 
opt1ons 1n terms of cattle wh1ch should be considered for 

purchase, rangmg from cull cows to baby calves It IS normal 

that most of the opt1ons do not offer much, 1f any prof1t 

opportumty, but 1f th1s program IS used to work through the 

many possible types and sexes of cattle available, a poten
tially profitable purchase may be found 

One of the b1ggest p1tfallsm stocker cattle management 

IS the failure to evaluate a cattle program 1n terms of length of 

ownership Often cattle Will appreciate rapidly 1n value over a 

short penod of t1me The profit potential left 1n these cattle may 

then detenorate over a longer penod The most profitable 

opt1on IS usually to sell these cattle and fmd another class of 

cattle for replacement Th1s program should be very useful for 

1dent1fymg these s1tuat1ons 

The numencalmputs that can be changed by the user are 

marked by an astensk (*) 1n th1s wnte up In the actual Lotus 

123 template these cells are unprotected and Will appear as 

a different color or mtens1ty on the screen The other cells are 

protected to av01d accidental erasure of equat1ons To mod1fy 
the program, see the 1nstruct1ons wh1ch accompany your 

spreadsheet program 
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The Important mputs w111 be discussed below one line at 
a t1me The numbers of these 1tems correspond w1th those on 

the left hand s1de of the example output 

1. Date On Which The Cattle Are Purchased-To change 

date press<AL T> and 0 keysatthesamet1methen enter 
date 1n the followmg format MM/00/YY Sale date w111 

automatically be computed based on length of owner
ship 

2. CATTLE COST$ PER CWT and PASTURE PRICING 

OPTIONS-Th1s IS the actual or expected cost of the 
cattle 1n dollars per 1 00 pounds w1th all fre1ght and 

comm1ss1ons mcluded 1n the cost The pasture pncmg 

opt1on IS a 0 or a 1 1n cell H4 If you want to pnce pasture 
on cents per pound of gam use a 0 For pncmg 1n terms 

of dollars per cwt per month use 1 
3. PURCHASE WEIGHT LBS-The average purchase 

we1ght 1n pounds of the cattle (same bas1s as #2 above) 
4. CATTLE COST$ PER HEAD-Th1s IS a computed 1tem 

wh1ch the program calculates from 1tems 2 and 3 It IS a 

protected cell 
5. DAYS PASTURED-Inputthe expected number of days 

the cattle are to be grazed (th1s w1ll also be the total penod 

of ownership) 
6. EQUITY IN$ PER HEAD-This IS the dollars per head of 

f1nancmg wh1ch Will not be charged mterest 1n the budgets 

below A h1gh amount w1ll reduce your Interest cost 

7. CATTLE INTEREST RATE (%)-The Interest rate 1n 

percent on the cattle purchase In the budget, th1s 

mterest Will be charged for the total days pastured Also 

note 1tem 18 wh1ch IS Interest on operatmg cap1tal and 

assumes usage for only half of the ownership penod To 

the nght of the Input f1gure the program Will compute the 

total mterest cost and the cost per day for th1s 1tem 

8. PASTURECOSTOPTION ($PERPOUNDOFGAIN[1] 

or $/CWT PER MONTH [0])-(1) Pasture cost 1n $ per 

pound of gam (2) Pasture cost m $ per cwt per month 

These 1nput values must be coordmated w1th the sw1tch 
cell H4 wh1ch selects the pncmg opt1on Regardless of 

wh1ch way pasture cost are 1nput, th1s IS one of the most 



cnttcal and, for many, one of the most dtfftcult to deter
mtne It ts suggested, tn a wheat grazmg operatton where 
a number of costs are hard to apportton to gram or to 
cattle, that the portton of the costs whtch can be attnbuted 
to cattle, based on htstory or expenence, be dtvtded by 
expected pounds of gam to determme thts ftgure Thts 
techntque wtll allow the user to expenment to determtne 
whtch sex, wetght class, or type of cattle mtght have the 
greatest proftt potenttal Always note the total pasture 
cost and the cost per day whtch are bemg generated to 
the nght of your tnput value You can use the power of 
your computer to esttmate cost per pound of gam tf you 
have a good tdea of what the total cost ftgure should be 

9. MEDICAL COST I HEAD ($)-Input the total cost tn 
dollars per head for medtcattons, wormers, tmplants, and 
the costs of treatment for stck cattle Thts tnput ttem ts 
htghly dependent on the class and ongtn of the cattle plus 
the ttme of the year and the sktll of the cattleman 

10. DEATH LOSS (%)-Expected death loss cost to the left 
of the tnput value assumes that the cattle dte on the day 
of purchase after the medtcal costs have been added to 
the cattle cost Be sure to use a death loss ftgure at least 
as htgh as expected If the cattle are run for extended 
penods of ttme, tt may be wtse to tncrease the ftgure to 
account for feed expenses whtch occur on cattle dytng 
late m the ownershtp penod Note the total dollar amount 
to the nght of your mput 

11. PICKUP & EQUIPMENT/HEAD ($)-Cost on a dollar 
per head basts 

12. MANAGEMENT FEE($/ HEAD)-Management fee on 
a per head basts Thts fee should be scaled for length of 
ownershtp and other factors 

13. LABOR COST($)/ HEAD/ DAV-Laborcost per head 
per day 

14. BEEF CHECK OFF ($)-The beef check off fee ($1 per 
head) 

15. OPTIONS /HEDGE COST ($/HEAD)-A dollar amount 
per head for hedgmg or opttons cost If the cattle are 
contracted and the cattleman ts patd a depostt, thts 
amount may be added as a negattve number (t e -25) 
Thts amount would then decrease operattng tnterest 
costs Be sure to reduce the sale pnce of the cattle to 
reflect the depostt recetved 

16. MARKETING COST($) PER HEAD*-Commtsstons or 
fees patd to market the cattle Thts wordmg ts not 
protected and may be changed to state any other cost 
whtch ts entered on an amount per head basts 

17. FREIGHT($) PER HEAD*-A dollar amount per head 
Thts wordtng, like the prevtous ttem, ts not protected and 
may also be changed 

18. FEED COST ($) PER HEAD-Input the total non-pas
ture feed cost for the ant mal on a dollar amount per head 

19. OPERATING CAPITAL INTEREST-Interest ts ftgured 
on one half the total costs, except the ongtnal cattle cost 
for the total penod of ownershtp In most cases thts 
method wtll gtve a good esttmate of operattng capttal 
mterest Thts formula wtll underesttmate mterest tf the 

costs were prepatd at the start of the ownershtp penod 
20. PERFORMANCE OPTIONS-Thts parttcular spread 

sheet allows the user to set an expected datly gam for an 
entire graztng penod tn cell G27 It ts then posstble to 
study the effect of opttons such as feedtng or tmplants on 
the rate of gatn and economtc performance For ex
ample, tf an tmplant ts present (1tn cell C30), gam (Option 
column) wtll mcrease 12 percent over the expected If 
feed ts fed, more than one ttem must be ftlled tn Ftrst, 
how many days are the antmals gotng to be fed (DAYS 
FED) Second, how much feed per day (POUNDS/DAY) 
wtll be fed Thtrd, was the feed a protem supplement or 
low protem energy supplement (PROTEIN SUPL) Ft
nally, does the feed contam the proper dose of an 
tonophore (IONOPHORE) In the case of the last two 
ttems you tndtcate 0 for no and 1 for yes The followtng 
predtctton equattons are used tn the program 
A Response to energy feed = 0 09 pound gatn/pounds 

feed 
B One ttme response to htgh protem feed= 0 32 pound 

gam per day 
C Response to protem supplement = 0 09 pound gam/ 

pounds feed fed per day 
D Response to tonophore at the proper level = 0 15-

0 20 pounds per day 
E Response to tmplants mcrease gam 12% 
Example 1: Summer grass only Feed 1 pound of htgh 
protem cube wtth tonophore (0 32 one ttme protem 
response + 0 09 feed response + 0 20 tonophore re
sponse= 0 61 pounds per day) 
Example 2:.Bummer grass only Feed 2 pounds per day 
of htgh protem cube wtth an tonophore (0 32 one ttme 
protem response + (2 X 09) 0 18 feed response + 0 20 
tonophore response = 0 70 pounds per day) 
Example 3: Feed 4 pounds of energy feed per day 
wtthout an tonophore ( 4 X 0 09 energy feed response = 
0 36 pounds per day) 

21. PROJECTED DAIL V GAIN-The proftt proJecttons are 
made on an expected gam that the user must supply 
Gam should be stated on a pay-to-pay basts To the nght 
of thts value ts a place for the Opttonal gam 

22. TOTAL GAIN POUNDS-Non-user mput showtng the 
calculated pounds of gam 

23. SELLING WEIGHT -Non-user tnput showmg the calcu
lated selling wetght on a pay basts 

24. SELLING PRICE $ PER CWT -Non-user tnput Selling 
pnce ts obtamed by the program from the wetght and 
pnce table m the lower left corner of the tllustratton Items 
30 and 31 are cnttcal for thts table to be correct 

25. COST OF GAIN$/ CWT -Non-user tnput These valu~s 
mclude all entered cost ttems and wtll represent a true 
pay-to-pay cost of gam 

26. FEED ONL V COST OF GAIN-Non-user tnput Feed 
only cost of gam tncludes only the cost of pasture (line 7) 
and feed (lme 17) Thts cost does not tnclude a number 
of very tmportant other costs 

27. BREAKEVEN SELLING PRICE-Non-user tnput Thts 
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calculation represents the pnce wh1ch must be rece1ved 
to recover all of the mput cost 1tems Cattle sellmg for less 
Will lose money 

28. PROFIT PER HEAD-Non-user mput Calculated profit 
per head 

29. TOTAL PROFIT -Non-user 1nput The result of multlply
mg the profit per head by the number of cattle owned (see 
30 nght s1de) 

30. EXPECTED VALUE OF GAIN-» $55.00* TOTAL 
COST FOR->> 1 00* HEAD-Two Important mputs are 
on th1s line The second one (the number of cattle) IS 
easy However, the f1rst one "EXPECTED VALUE OF 
GAIN" 1s more complex Th1s f1gure represents the pnce 
m dollars per hundred pounds that the expected cattle 
market Will be paymg for added we1ght ga1n For ex
ample, a g1ven class of cattle we1ghmg 500 pounds were 
selling for $70 per cwt or $350 per head and the same 
class of cattle we1ghmg 600 pounds were selling for $66 
per cwt or $396 a head, 1t would then appear that 100 
pounds of added gam was worth $396 - $350 or $46 per 
cwt After careful evaluations of the pnce spreads 
between different we1ghts of the same class of cattle, the 
user should be able to est1mate the value of gam Th1s 
f1gure 1s always changmg Feed costs and opt1m1sm or 
pess1m1sm about the market have powerful mfluences on 

the value of gam Item number 31, EXPECTED SELL
ING PRICE for the 750 pound ammal, 1s related to th1s 
value 

31. EXPECTED SELLING PRICE FOR THE 750 POUND 
ANIMAL-Expected sellmg pnce for a 750 pound am
mal The we1ght pnce chart 1s calculated by addmg or 
subtractmg the value of gam (30) to the value placed on 
the 750 pound am mal Th1s 1s done because a 750 pound 
steer represents the value of a steer 1n the m1ddle of the 
we1ght range of the feeder cattle futures contract When 
entenng th1s value be sure to use a realistic bas1s that Will 
represent the likely selling value of the cattle at your 
proJected selling t1me 

32. TOTAL MONEY NEEDED-Set select sw1tch at cell C46 
to 0 for the expected and 1 for the opt1onal gam At the 
lower nght IS a summary of the cash needed based on the 
number of cattle purchased and the opt1on selected 

There are other OSU programs wh1ch may a1d you 1n 

spec1al s1tuat1ons for wh1ch th1s program was not des1gned 
PASTUREW 1s a s1m1lar program des1gned for wheat pasture 
Feedlot calculator programs (FLCALC2) and (BEFLCAL2) 
are s1m1lar 1n format to th1s one 1f you w1sh to cons1der custom 
cattle feedmg as a marketmg opt1on 

'• ' 
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OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY STOCKER PLANNER (PASTURE COST GAIN OR WT. BASIS). 

***PRESS AL T D TO ENTER DATE*** 
2 CATTLE COST$ PER CWT 
3 PURCHASE WEIGHT LBS 
4 CATTLE COST$ PER HEAD 
5 DAYS PASTURED 

6 EQUITY IN $ PER HEAD 
7 CATTLE INTEREST RATE(%) 
8 PASTURE COST OPTION 
9 MEDICAL COST I HEAD ($) 

10 DEATH LOSS(%) 
11 PICKUP & EQUIPMENT/HEAD($) 
12 MANAGEMENT FEE ($I HEAD) 
13 LABOR COST($) I HEAD I DAY 
14 BEEF CHECK OFF ($) 
15 OPTIONS /HEDGE COST($/HEAD) 
16 MARKETING COST ($) PER HEAD 
17 FREIGHT ($) PER HEAD 
18 FEED COST ($) PER HEAD 
19 OPERATING CAPITAL INTEREST 

$PER HEAD AT END $578 25 

$100 00* 
450* 

$450 00 
130* 

$0 00* 
13 oo· 
$0 30* 
$8 00* 

2 50* 
$1 50* 
$0 00* 
$0 05* 
$1 00* 
$0 00* 
$7 00* 
$2 65* 
$8 00* 
13 00* 

STARTING DATE 11/01/89* 
PASTURE PRICING OPTIONS 0* 
COST I POUND OF GAIN=O 
COST IN$ PER CWT PER MONTH=1 
COSTS ON A TOTAL OR DAILY BASIS 

TOTAL$ 

TOTAL DAILY 

$21 13 
$58 50 
$8 00 

$11 52 
$1 50 
$0 00 
$6 50 
$1 00 
$0 00 
$7 00 
$2 65 
$8 00 
$2 46 

$128 25 

$0 16 
$0 45 
$0 06 
$0 09 
$0 01 
$0 00 
$0 05 
$0 01 
$0 00 
$0 05 
$0 02 
$0 06 
$0 02 

$0 99 

20 PERFORMANCE OPTIONS 
21 FOR ITEMS WITH ** 

SELLING DATE-» 03/11/90 EXPECTED 

22 O=NO, 1=YES, 
23 IMPLANT COST 
24 IMPLANT PRESENT** 
25 DAYS FED 
26 POUNDS I DAY 
27 FEED COST I CWT 
28 PROTEIN SUPL ** 
29 IONOPHORE ** 

0* 
$0 00* 

0* 
0* 

0 00* 
$0 00* 

0* 
0* 

30 EXPECTED VALUE OF GAIN-» $50 00* 
PRICE STRUCTURE AT SALE WTS 

WEIGHT$ PER CWT CASH NEEDED 
350 $120 00 FIGURED ON 
400 $111 25 EXPECTED=O 
450 $104 44 OPTION =1 
500 $99 00 
550 $94 55 0* <SELECT 
600 $90 83 
650 $87 69 

31 700 $85 00* <-EXPT OR FUTURES 
750 $82 67 PLUS OR MINUS 
800 $80 63 BASIS 
850 $78 82 
900 $7722 

950 $75 79 
32 

PROJECTED DAILY GAIN->» 
TOTAL GAIN POUNDS 
SELLING WEIGHT 
SELLING PRICE$ PER CWT 
COST OF GAIN$ I CWT 
FEED ONLY COST OF GAIN 
BREAKEVEN SELLING PRICE 
PROFIT PER HEAD 
TOTAL PROFIT 

TOTAL COST FOR-» 

TOTAL CATTLE COST 
TOTAL CATTLE INTEREST 
GAIN COST (PASTURE ONLY) 
MEDICAL COST 
DEATH LOSS COST 
PICKUP & EQUIPMENT 
LABOR COST 
MANAGEMENT FEE 
BEEF CHECK OFF 
OPTIONS /HEDGE COST 
MARKETING COSTS 
FREIGHT 
FEED & MINERAL & IMPLANTS 
OPERATING CAPITAL INTEREST 

TOTAL MONEY NEEDED 

1 50* 
195 
645 

88 28 
65 77 
3410 
89 65 
-8 83 

-971 73 

110* HEAD 

$49500 
2323 75 
6435 00 
880 00 

1266 79 
165 00 
715 00 

0 00 
110 00 

0 00 
77000 
291 50 
880 00 
27024 

$63607 27 

OPTION 
1 50 
195 
645 

88 28 
65 77 
3410 
89 65 
-8 83 

-971 73 

NOTE PASTURE PRICING OPTIONS PERFORMANCE OPTIONS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING INCREASES IMPLANT 12%, IONOPHORE 
2 LB GAIN, PROTEIN 31 LB GAIN, FEED 09 LB GAIN 
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